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and about the same ; and to adjudge and determine what sum, 
if any, ought in equity to be paid to the said :Morton, Claflin, 
and 'I'ripp, or either of them, therefor, and to order the same 
to be paid out of the treasury of said county. [ .March 9, 1839.J 

REsoL VE on the Petition of Bartlet! Allen. Chap. SO. 
Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that Bart

lett Allen, administrator of the estate of Francis Howland, an 
alien, late of New Bedford, ·in the county of Bristol, deceased, 

l\fay sPII certain is hereby authorized, in his said capacity, to sell and convey, at 
real estate bl" · l II I I · · ·u N · pu 1c or private sn e, a t 1e rea estate, sllnate m sm ew

Bedford, o\\'ned by said Francis Howland, at the time of his 
decease, and to execute and delive1· a good and sufficient deed 
of the same to the purchaser thereof: provided, the said Bart
lett Allen shall first give bonds to the judge of probate for said 
county, with sufficient surety or sureties, to pay from the pro
ceeds arising from said sale, after deducting therefrom the ex
penses of sale and of administering upon said estate all the just 
debts of said deceased, and to dispose of the balance thereof for 
the benefit of the widow of said deceased, in such manner as 
said judge of probate shall direct. [ Jl1arch 11, 1839.] 

Chap. 31. RESOLVE 011 the Petition of ltichar<l Esty. 

Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that Caro-
line Elizabeth Ann Esty, daughter of Richard Esty, of l\lethu

D�nf and dumb en, be plac.:ed on the list of beneficiaries of this Commonwealth, 
�����

0a��h�up- to be supported at the American Asylum for the Deaf and
asylum. Dumb, at Hartford, according to the provisions of the resolves 

Chap. 32. 

$155 50 for 
fourth volume 
co11cerning 
birds. 

now in force, relating to state ueneficinries at that institution. 
[.March 13, 1839.J 

RE SOL YE lo pay for Audubon's Birds of America. 
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treasury 

of this Cornmonwealtb, to the committee on the library, the 
sum of one hundred and fifty-five dollars and fifty cents, to 
ennble said committee to pay for the fourth and Inst volume of 
Audubon's Birds of America, and the last volume of his Orni
thological Biography ; and the Governor is requested to draw his 
,varrant for the above sum in favor of the chairman of snid com
mittee. [Jllarch 13, 1839.J 

RESOLVE on the Petition of Hannah Jordan. 
Resolved, for reasons set forth in the said petition, that there 

be allowed and paid out of tbe Treasury of this CommonwP.alth, 
to Hannnh Jordan, widow of Jesse Jordan, a Revolutionnry 

$50 for revolu. soldier, the sum of fifty dollars, in foll for services rendered by
s<'rVil'es of hus-
band. him, and that a warrant be drawn accordi11gly. [ Jllarch 13, 1839.] 

Chap. 33. 

Chap. 3-t RESOLVES in relation to the l'ublic L.itJ<.ls of the United �talcs. 

Appropriation Resolved, by the Senate and House of Representntives in 
of the public General Comt assemLlecl, that the Public Lnnds of the U11ited 
la11cls lo the ex- Q l ] · d b 

· 
I elusive benefit >-Jtates, w JP.l 1er acquJJ"e y conquest, cession or pure 1ase, are

of partic�lar emphatically the property of the Union, and that they ought tliere-
states, UnJUSI, 
impolitic, &c. 
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